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shorter or longer papers to the 'fransactions of learned societies, and to,
the periodicals of the day, especially to the 'Zoologist' and ' Entornolo-
gist;' by the indexes pf ,the lattef:f.find"he ggn!:thirteer{ eommunications
to the first volume, three to the second, one to the fourth, thirteen to the
fifth, and forty-three to the sixth; during the present year his rvritings.
appear in every number. I intended to catalogue these and his other-
labours, to give some idea of the number of pages, number of species and
dates of epch ; but I can scarcely norv venture,to look forrvard to the
accornplishnrent of this lnbour of love.

A word remains to be spoken of the rnan apart from the scientific and
accomplished naturalist. Throughout my long life I have never nret widr
anyone rvlro possessed more correct, more diversified, or more, general
information, or rvho imparted that inforrnation to others n'ith greater
readiness ar,ld kindness ; I have never met rvith any one lnore unassuming,
more utterly unselfish, more uniformly kind and considerate to all with
whom he came in contact. It is no ordinary happiness to ha'r'e enjoyed
the friendslrip of such a nran for nearly half acentnry.-Edu'ard Nezt,tnar
in Tlc Entontologist.

CORRESPONDENCE.

o* .,**.uoriluplxe Guen.
Dren Srn,-

In the list of the North American Noctuide published in the Bulletin
of the Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences, we find the familiar neme of-
Cirredia Guen. replacedby Aletftma Hubn. We are unable to see the
necessity of this change. Atethntia was founded by Hubner in the
Iltzeichniss (r816) on

x eratnfclina Ilb.
anbusta \Y. Y.
subusta Hb.

Gtrende, in his " Essai sur les Nocttilitts," printed in the Annals of'
the French'Eiitoinologibal'Sgc,iery foriir839, p.'4E9,takeS"o\t i erampelin ',

which is congeneric with our pamliua as well as the European ambustttt,
placing itin the gews Cirredia. In r852, the sanre authorin the,'Sy'ecirc
G4n4ral," vol. 6, p. rz,defines Athchnia (rvhich he spells as in the index,.
not the text of the " trlerzeichniss "), referring subusta as the typical
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species, and adding another, inusta, to the genus, both of these specres

being native in South -{nterica.
This being the synonymy of the two genera,lve rvould retatn Cirredia

for otrr rvell known fortrr. H. K. MonnrsoN, Cambridge, \Iass.

BOOK NOTICI]S.

Nlanuscript Notes frotn my Journal, or Illustrations of Insects, Native

and Foreign t)il)terx, by'l'osnend Glover, \Vrshington, l). C.

\Ve sincerely thank thb author of this valuable rvork for his great

kindness in Plating us on tlle list of thc favored few among Nhom the

first small edition of forty-five copies of the above rvork has been dis-

tributed. 'Ihis rvork is unique in several lespects. It is a fat simile of

the.author's o\\rn note book on this family of insects, written by the author

himself on prepared p:^per, thetr transferred to stone and printed on a
lithographic press. The costliness of the paper required for this Purpose

.nnd ihe fact that it can only be used on one sideo adds nruch to the

expense of issuing this rvork, s-hich expense has been borne entirely by

the autl]or. Such generosity and disinterestedness in the interests of our

favorite science is deserving of the highest conrmendation'

The rvork is published in quarto fortl, and opens rvith three pages of

introductory matter, follorved by thirteen plates, containing no less than

.4go excellent illustrations of Dipterous insects in their I'arious stages, or

of parts of these insects, accornpanied by suit:rble explanatory lists of

,ruu:."r, &". 'Lhe labor on tl.rese piates aione, all .f rvhich is the work

.of this Bains-taking and laborious Eqtomologist, is something enormous,

.ahd this, to our knowledge, is.but a'fraction of the rvork he has accoln-

plished in this department during the past ferv years' l-he next 59.pages

.are occupied by an alphabetical list ol the families and genera of Diptera,

with synonyrnr, ttubit"t. food, &c. Then a list of predaceous or parasitic

Dipteia; vegetable and animal substanies inhabited, injured or destroyed

by Diptera, &c., &c. A valuable practical portion of the work is the

enumeratio:r and description of various rqmedies $,hich have 
-been

rsuggested to guard against the injqries causecl b.v these insects. . Each

dirrision of the rvork thronghout is arrangedclph4beticallyandin the most

,convenient nanner' so ab to enable the student to refer readily to any

portion he mav desire'

Notice s of other books received will appear in our next'
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